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n ismu iVhiu satuudat moh!Cim,

UJ JJV0. NORVELL & CO.

IC7" The price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, TrtREF. Dol-
lars per annum, paid in advance, or
Fotn Dollars at,the end of the year.

ICT The terms of advertising in this
paper, are, 50 cents for the firstt inser-
tion of every 1 5 lines or under, 'and 25
cen's for each continuance ; longer aeU

vertisements in the same proportion.

copartnership.
THE subscribers have this day formeda

under the firm of Joiix Non-vit- L

& Co. The Kenttckt-Gazett- e will here- -

af'cr be conducted exclusively by Sir JOHN
JVUJti LL.L, no vnu also superintend tlie
whole business of thi3 establishment, and to
whom all applications will be made by such as
mav savor the concern with their support.
Anv monies which mav become due to the
firm, for subscriptions, advertisements or
printing, will be paid to J. Ncrvell, alone, or,
some person authorized by him to receive the
same.

F. BRADFORD, Jit.
JOHN NOUVELL.

Lexington, June 2, 18ir.

Those subscribers to the Kextttckt e,

or those of my advertising friends, re-

siding in Lexington and Fayette, who may be
indebted to me for the- paper or the publica-
tion of advertisements, will Have the goodness
to nay their respective dues, as early as pos-- i

'le, to Mr. John Norvcll, who is hereby au
thorized to receive them.

F. BRADFORD, Jn,
Iiintrton, June Si, 1817.

Commission 'Ware-House- .

JEREMIAH NEAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious"
Brick Ware-- H usrs & C liars,

For the reception of all kinds of Merchan
dize, Manufactures and Produce, for Storage,
and Sale on Commission, for forwarding bv the
nvt r or to country merchants Bills and Debts
collected, and punctually remitted. Purchases
made, and generally all BROKERAGE and
VU. lUIlSSIUJV JJUSJAEHS transacted.

Cincinnati, February 19, 1817. tf

J. C.
TO" S just received from London, a new as- -

11 sortment ot I'lAXU FORTES, of supe
nor tone and workmanship, which will be sold
at the New-Yor- k and Philadelphia prices, with
only the additional charges ot transportation.

He h.is also for sale some Piano Fortes, man
ufactured by the best workmen in Philadel-
phia, elegantly polished, and of the Vienna
construction.

He has on hand likewise, a large quantity of
JMVIOl.ANY VUNLJiKliNli, ot the best .Ta-

rn jjca Wood, for Cabinet Makers, arid E- -
K 'V( S,yvra j,P e tf

NEW GOODS. Cheapside.

"tPOTLLIAM R. MORTON, &Co. have'ust
V v receiv ed from Philadelphia and Balti

more, and are now opening at the uppermost
house on Chtapside, a general assortment of.
MFHCHANDIZE, consisting ot Dry Goods,
Hurdware and Cutlery, China, Glass & Queens
Ware, and Groceries, all ot winch they pledge
themselves to sell as cheap as any Goods that
have ever been .brought to this market.

Lnntrton, Abril22 17 tf

NEW GOODS For Cash!-- '

JUST RECIVED, and now opening, at the
of TUO E. J10SWELL, & Co. in

Short street, three doors above the Branch
Bank, One hundred and ticeijiy Packages of well
assoi ted GOODS, calculated forthe market
whic h they offer for sale by the piece or package
at j. small adv ancc on the Philadelphia Auction
prices .May lb 20 tf

NEW GOODS.

PYVTE Subscribers have just received, and are
SL nov opening, a large and extensive Assort

ment ot

MERCHANDIZE,
which they offer for sale either by "Wholesale
or Retail, at a small advance for Cash

TILFOKD, TROTTER & Co.
I S Among other articles they have CAR-

PETING for Rooms Passages, Lc.
Also, a consignment of GOLD and SILVER

PATENT LEVEll WATCHES, for sale at
Philadelphia prices.

Juumnul 1817. 128 tf

SELLING OEF,
TOOR approved negotiable paper, on a credit

B ot 4 and b months, the following articles
which were laid in at reduced piices, at New-
Orleans, and will be sold equally low, in order
to close the concern :

$U Crates Queens Ware, break,
age taken out and assorted

10 Barrels 4th proof Brandy
8 Quarter Casks, London Particular Tenc- -

nffe u me
4 Barrels Port Wine
12 Boxes Claret, choice quality
C do. Vin de graVc
6 do Champagne
10,000 lbs. Green Coffee, in hags Sc barrels
10 Barrels Brown Sugar
6000 lbs Best Green Copperas
25 Boxes Raisins
25 do. French Francs ---

2 do Parmczan Cheese
10 Barrels Mackerel
10 Kegs Scotch Hci rings
20 do Pickled Salmon
40 Ton Swedish Iron
509 lbs German Steel
1 Box Ounce Pins
An Invoice of Hardware , ,

A quantitj ot Logwood, and 40 barrels Rosin
Also, 40 Boxes liakevvoods Glass-War- e at

cost and carriage.
J. P. SCHATZELL & Co.

February 21. 8

JUTRECEIVED AND FOR SAL ,

TUFTY bottles Syrup of Punch, (a v ery agree-- .
5 able acid at 'this season of the year).

A fresh supply of Shakers' Brooms, half
bushel Measures and Guaging Rods . --

Fine strained Lamp Oil. '
Starch, v ery white.
Some beautiful Lion's Hair Pencils, for mini

ature, landscape and poitraft painters; Ivoi
Sheets for miniatures ; sine Camel's Hair Pen
cils ; 20 galls, of clear Copal arnish ; a large
quantity of LampbladR, &c. by

JOHN STICKNEY,
July 12 3t Shtrt-Sre;- t.

KENTUCKY UAWaWaTTM
. !M' 5

LEXINGTON, SATURDAY,

WENZEL,

Kentucky Insurance Oflice,
lit July, 1817.

THE President and Directors have this day
a dividend gf Five Dollars on each

Share for the last half ear, wliich will be paid
to the Stockholders or their logal representa-
tives, at their office in Lexington, on or aster
the 10th inst.

C. BRADFORD, Cash'r.
July S 4-

Doctor ross- r'
WILL practise MEDICINE & SURGERY

Lexington and vicinity: his shop is
on Short-stree- t, between Lanphear's and
Wickliflc's taverns, opposite Oliver Keen,
Esq's where he may be alttavs sound except
when on professional business.

y He will v accinate all who may wish it at
his shop, ?.nd the pobr at their houses, gratis.

July 12 tf.

Ba'jewell, Pack & Bakewe:
J.N of Pittsburgh, inform their friends, that
naving engaged some workmen at low er wages,
they are enabled to reduce their prices of Glass
Jf'ai-- e considerably, and have on hand a com
plete assortment of every article of plain or
em FH-y- glass. July l'J, IU17 5t

Fov Sale, or Exchange.
1750 worth ofcahpemtek's work, which will
be either sold low for Cai.h, on a Credit or
will be exchanged for Whiskey or Tobacco

Jul,, 10, 1817. tf R. S. TODD.

"ffr A Nil AWAjSALT by the barrel,
JWl. NAILS V Pittsburgh prices, by the keg,

COPPER r .to, , -
Together with a complete assortment of

MERCHANDIZE.
xust keceived and for Sale by

T1LPORD, TROTTER & CO.
Lexington, July 19- .- tf

TTIOR SALE, a valuable LOT OF GROUJYJ),i bounding on High street 34 feet 7 inches,
and running back to Water street, bounding
on it the same width; it lavs joining Enoch
Smith. For terms, apply to Evocu Smith, or
to JicoB Nekp, on Hickman, 9 miles from
Lexington. JACOB NEED.

July 19, 1817. 3t

WANTED,
A SMART NEGRO GIRL, to take care of

Children, and do the light work of a
Family also, a SMART BOV, to go 6f er-
rands, &c. Enquire of the Printer.

July 19, 1817 3t

To Merchants and Mechanics- -

ANY Merchant or Mechanic, who may want
made out, or old ones adjusted,

their books posted or balanced occasionally,
the applicant being a professed accduntant,
being brought up in a mercantile house, would
accept oT any thing in that line, as he has lei-
sure hours through the day, which h6 could
devote in that way. Persons applying to the
printer will be immediately attended to.

July 12 4t.

npo RENT the HOUSE now occupied bv
A T. G. I'renMss. Torpartlculaft enquire

at the premises j or of
J. & T. G. PRENTISS.

July 5, 1817. tf

CSH FOR WHEAT. Tlie subscribers
recommenced purchasing WHEAT,

of the last year's crop, at one dollar per bushel,
Cash, on delivery.

JOHN Sc THOMAS P HART'.
1 ammany .hlls, July 5, 1817. tf

CVSH will be given for 4 or 5 active,
NEGRO HOYS, from 16 to 18

vearsofage. Applyto
LEVIN I. SHREVE, ft Co.

May 20, 1817- .- 21 tf
CAUTION".

I HEREBY caution all persons from purchas-
ing or receiving my note in fav or of Elijah

Noble, for 40 dollars and some cents, dated
Jan. 13, 1817. payable in six months, Elijah
Oliver security ; as it was given for lands ille-
gally sold, and I am determined not to pay tlie
same without being compelled by law.

CHARLES 11. GREEN.
Jrlu 19 3t

The Tummanii Steam MUL

IS now in operation, and doing good work
FLOUR, SHORTS, BRAN and CORN

MEAL, may at all times be had at the custom-
ary prices. Those who purchase by retail
must pay the cash when the article is deliv-
ered ; tills rule will be invariably adhered to
i nose wno buy bv the quantity; can be accom-modate- d

with a credit, by giv ing approv ed ne-
gotiable notes.

We will give cash for any number ot Flour
Jiarrel oat-e- and llooli Poles.

JOHN & THO. P. HART.
Tune 16 tf

JS'eio and Cheap Goods.

JOSEPH I. LEMON has just received, and
at his store, on Mill Street,

a neat and general assortment of Jlritish, India
and French GOODS, of the Iqtest importatioiis,
selected by himself in Philadelphia, wliich he
offers for sale at a low advance, for cash.

Apl28 17 tf

FOR SALE,
On accommodating terms, the follo-ain- property :

1 LOT on Main street, fronting 33 feet, with
a log house thereon, opposite the
Breweiy.

1 LOT fronting on Short street continued,
42 feet, w ith a brick stable thereon

1 LOT unimproved, fronting 40 feet on Main
Cross street, 66 feet from Second st

1 LOT fronting 33 feet on Short street, op-

posite Mrs. Parker's, with two log
houses thereon.

1 LOT adjoining Dr. M'Calla's, fronting 50
feet on Main Cross street, with a new
tw Brick House thereon

1 LOT adjoining the abov c, fronting 43 J feet
on Main Cross street, running back
to an alley.

5 PASTURE LOTS, containing 5 acres,
enclosed with posts and rails,, ad-
joining Oliv er Keen's Pond Lot,' and
opposite the late residence of W. T.
Barry.

1 Small BRICK HOUSE and LOT, fronting
on Mill street 22 feet- -

W. S. DALLAM.
July 19, 1817, tf '

TOBACCO.
1000 hhdsjw anted.) Enquire of

"
Jan. 17 3- -tf J. Sc T G. PRENTISS.

BEAR& OTTER SKINS
WANTED.

SAM'L & JjEO. TROTTER & CO. offer the
price in cash for prime Hear and

Otter Skins ; dcliv ere d at their Warehouse.
Lexi igion, Lee. 18, 1816.

POETRY.
moil THE COVWECTICCT HERALD.

The Emigrant's Address to the Tutelar Genius of
..1.1. J. VIQDb UJ KjVtUlltJIU.

TUJJE soldier's KETCBSV

ALL hail ! retiring Spirit, hail ! .

I gpek thy kind embraces :
JUisgusted at tlie city's pride,

That Rod's last work, 4'igraces "

From selfish, vain and slandering man,
"To tyranny aspiring,

Oh ! take me to thy friendly gloom,
From mortal broils retiring !

I hate the groveling, stinted soul,
At Mammon's altar bending;

I loathe the rusty, hoarded dust,
From sire to son descending :

I love the heart in friendship warm,
With seraph mercy glowing ;

A fountain pure, by Heaven supplied,
Whence purest streams are slowing!

Ah ' sacred gloom of sorest dell,
Where Innocence repose's;

Indulgent Spirit ' lay me there,
On nature's thornless roses :

The woodland choir shill aid the song
My thankful bosom raises ;

And waft to Heaven's attentive ear
My undissembled praises !

When night, in starry mantje clad,
Invites to gentle slumbers ;

The murmufcig rill shall distant die
In Philomela's numbers ;

Around me fairy elves shalfdancc,
O'er sweetest sleep presiding;

The Queen of Night shall gild the stream
That down the dell is gliding !

I ask thee not for wealth or same ;
I seek for other blessing ;

A competence of daily stores
Is all that's worth possessing: f

A little farm a little flock,
In verdant pastures grazing ;

An evening sire, with faggots trimmed,
In cheerful slashes blazing.

A Wise, that, decked in beauty's smile,
The morning viands dresses ;

And when the cheerful eve arrives,
Her infant babe caresses :

A friend to share our frugal cheer,
Our sorrow and our pleasure ;

Indulge me these in sorest glade
I ask no other treasure !

PIERRE.

LAWS OF TUB UNION.

BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT to authorize tlie extension of the Co
lumbian Turnpike Road within tlie District
ot Columbia.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hous

of Refiresentatives of the United State

fAmerica in Congress assembled, That
tue Columbian lurnpike Road Com
pany, incorporated by an act ofthe Gene
ral Assembly ol Maryland, passed the
sixth day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and ten, entitled " An act to in-

corporate a company to make a turnpike
road from near L.lfcott's lower mills to
wards Georgetown, in the District of Co
lumbia," be, and they are hereby author-
ized and empowered to extend the said
road from its intersection with' the line of
the District of Columbia to Rock Creek
near Georgetown, and to locate and com
plcte the same in the nearest and most
practicable direction, and m the manner
required by the twelfth section of the act
of assembly of Maryland hereinbefore
mentioned.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the said Company may demand and re
ecin; mc su.iuc ions as are allowed tor a
like distance by the act of assembly of the
state of Maryland, incorporating the said
Company, and ihall possess and enjoy the
same' privileges, and be subject to the
same limitations, pains, and penalties, as
by the said act are prescribed, enjoined
and directed : Provided always, and be
it further enacted, That is the said com
pany shall sail or neglect to extend, lo
cate, and improve, the said road in the di
rection, and in the manner authorized and
required by this a,ct, within five years, to
commence from the first day of May next
onsuing the passage of this act ; then and
in that case, the authority and privileges
hereby granted, shall be, and they are

ereby declared to be, forfeited and with
drawn, and this act shall cease and be of
noeflect.

March 3,181 7 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT to provide for the due execution of
the laws ot the United States within the
state of Indiana.

,r Be it enacted by the Senate and House

fRefiresentatives of the- United States
rf America in Congress assembled,, That
ill the laws of the United States which
ire not locally inapplicable, shall have
the same force and effect within the said
state of Indiana as elsewhere within the
United States.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the said state shall be one district, and be
called the Indiana District; and a Dis
trict Court shall be held therein, to con- -
gist of one judge, who shall reside in the
said district, and be called, a District
Judge. He shall hold, at the seat of gov
ernment ot the said state, two sessions an
nually, on the first Monday of May and
November, and he shall, in all things,
have and exercise th& same jurisdiction
and powers which were, by law, given to
me juugo oi uiu ivemucKy uisuict, un-
der an act, entitled, " An act to establisl
the judicial courts of the United States."
He shall appoint a clerk for said district,
who shall reside and keep tlie records of
the court at the place for holding the
same ; and shall receive for the services
performed by him the same sees to which
the del-I-t of the Kentucky district is en-

titled for similar services.
Sec. 3. And be iefurther enacted, That

there shall be allowed to the Judge of the-sai- d

district court the annual compensa,
tion of one thousand dollars, to commence.

from the date of his appointment, to be
paid quarter yearly at the treasury of the
United States. '.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That
'lere shall be appointed in the said -a

pefson learned in the law. trf'sfr.t n?
ittornay for the Unitqd States, wKc? shall
fejiddion to hisstalua sees, be paid by
MBjUnited., .States,, two nurtured

v- - dollai-s- .
,

&s a tull. compensation for ail extra ser
vices.

Sec. $. Be it further enacted, That a
Marshal shall be appointed for said dis
trict, w,ho shall perform the same duties
oc subject to tne samp regulations and
penalties, and be entitled tathesarpe sees,
w prescribed to marshals in other dis-
tricts ; and shall, moreover, be entitled to
tie sum of two hundred dollars annually,
as a compensation lor all extra services
' March 3, 1817 Approved,

JAMES MADISON.
J,

AN AijT authorizing tlie payment of a sum of
money to Nathaniel Seavy and ottujts.

Be p enacted by the Sinatlf rthrf Howe
f Rehteaentatives of the United States

fAmerica in Congress assembled, That
:ic oev.i-ci.ai-- oi i ie i reasury oe, anuj.e

is hery authorized and required lo pa)
jut of1 any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, the sum of three
hundred do'llare in equal proportions to
Nathaniel Seavy, Richworth Mason, anc
Daniel Tobey, of the state of Massachu-
setts, their agent or lecral representatives;
which, .sum of three hundred dollars is
paid to them, as an evidence entertained
oy Congress of their valor and Brood con

tict irnJiavjng recaptured the scnooner
irfthrf late war with Great Britain.

aid maxle prisoners of the-- prize crew of
said schooner, consisting ot three Britisn
seamen ; which prisoners were delivered
Jto the collector of Wiscasset, in the Dis
trict o( Mauie ; and aiso as a compensa-
tion for the prisoners so taken.

March 3, 1817 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

ajn AC r to amend the act entitled " An act
granting bounties in land and extra pay, to
certain Canadian Volunteers," passed the
fifth of March, one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen.
Be it enacted by the Setiate and House

'fM'firesentatives of the United Stat s
isAmerica, in Congress assembled, That
trom and aster the passing of this act, no
county in land shall be snven to anv Ca
nadian volunteer, except where it shall
appear that the full term of six months
service shall have been performed in
sotnc corps in the United States service,
and wnose name shall appear upon tU- -
muster rolls of such corps : Provided,
yiat where it shall appear, that the saidttnvof scruice had not lecn performed
by reason of wounds received in battle,
or other disabilities, occasioned by the
penormance ot ins duty, while in such
corps, such claimant shall be considered
is having perlormed the full term of
service for which he had eneatred.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
all warrants issued in pursuance of the
act entitled " An act grantinsr bounties
in land and extra pay, to certain Canadi
an volunteers, and which, have not been
located, and those which have been is
sued ns pursuance of this act, shall be
located on such lands as have been offer
ed at public sale according to law, and
no other.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
instead of the bounty given, in the act
nereby amended, the following rates shall
be given. For a Cofoncl, sour hundred
and eighty acres ; for a Major, sour hun
dred and eighty acres ; for a Captain,
three hundred and twenty acres ; for
subaltern, three hundred and twenty
acres ; to a officer,
musician or private, one hundred and
sixtyv acres ; and to the medical, and
other staff, in proportion to their pay.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That
all such parts of the act hereby amend
ed, as shall be inconsistent with, or con-
travene the provisions of this act, are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That
this act, together with the act hereby
amended, snail continue, and be in force)
for a term of one year, and no longer.

' March 3d, 1 817 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT making appropriations for tlie sup-

port of the Navy of the United States fqr
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houne

of R firesentatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
for defraying the expenses of the Navy
for the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, the following sums be,
and they are hereby respectively appro
priated ; that is to say :

For pay and subsistence of the officers,
and pay of seamen, one million ninety --

two thousand sev en hundred and thirty-tw- o

dollars.
For provisions, sour hundred and nine- -

ty-si- thousand seven hundred and sixty-fiv- e

dollars.
For medicine, hospital stores, ahd all

expenses on account of sick, including
those of the marine corps,v ten thousand
dollars. "' '4f

For repairs of vesslls, three hundred
ana tjveiiiy-nv- u iiieieibanu iiuuaia- -

For ordinance, ammunition, and mill,
tary stores, one- - hundred thousand dol-

lars, t
For the purchase of salt petre and sul

phur, twenty thousand dollars.

i or navy yards, docks and wharves,
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

ror conlinq-en- t expenses, including
freight, transportation, and recruiting cx- -

nses, three hundred and fiftv thousand
dollars.

For expenses in nrnciirinD ano
silver mCdals. and swords, in conform! tv' j
to sundry resolutions of Congress, fifteen
tnousana dollars.

Fnr nnv and snhinfnnrp nf'tlip mrinn
corps, one' hundred and eighty-seve- n

thousand three hundred' ani eight dolt
Iars.- - - .i 7 '

For clothinc for the samp., tTiirtv-frrf- ir0 j vu.
thousand one hundred and sixty-si- x dol-
lars.

For military stores for the same. nnp.

thousand one hundred and eighty-eig- ht

nonars.
For contingent expens.es for the same'

fourteen thousand dollars.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That

the several appropriations herein before
made, shall be paid out of any money in
tne treasury not otherwise appropriated,

March 3,181 7 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

N ACT in rnntinup in fmf nn 00 on;!...!
" An act relating to settlera on lands of the
united states."
Be it enacted byf the Senate and House

tjfUehresentatives of the United Stntr
of America in Congress assembled, That
an act entitled " An act relating to set-
tlers on the lands of the Tlnitpd Ststpr, "
passed the twenty-fift- h of March, one
cnousanu cignt nunored and sixteen, be,
and the same is herebv continued in fnrrc
for one year from and aster the passage!

March 3, 1 8 1 7 ApproVed,
JAMES MADISON.

FKQM THE NATIONAL REGISTER.

GENERAL JACKSON'S ORDER.
The following order contains a mix

ture of good sense, passion, and ridicu-
lousness. In the first place, it is per
fectly correct that orders emanating from
tue war department, to the subordinate
officer ot any division, should pass
through the hands of the commander in
chief of that division; and in this milita
ry doctrine general Jackson, we are sat-
isfied, will he supported by the judg- -
lutiie-v- i a uiujuruy ui ins lenow citizens
In the second place, the tone of the -

neral order denotes great irritability of;
temper, wmen, in an onicer ot gensrai
Jackson's rank, ought not to be indulged :

it is unuecoming in tlie man ; muc
more so in the commander. In the third
and last place, it is perfectly ridiculous
fur general Jackson to issue an order for
bidding obedience to the orders of the
war department ; because that depart
ment is his superior, and may command
him and his .whole division, or any part
of it. Is he does not like the arrange-
ments of the department ofwar, he might
resign, unless he could, settle the eti
quette of the service more to his sattsfac
tion by private correspondence. There
isanmtter want of decorum in this pub
lie affront, thus put upon one of the prin
cipal offices of government, in the face
of the whole world ; and we will venture
to say that for such conduct in a com
mand in Europe, he would be instantly
cashiered. We wish, in common with
our countrymen, to respect the charac
ter of general Jackson : he " has done
the state some service ;" but he may
depend upon it that public opinion is
not, like, an enemy's post, to be taken bv
storm ; and he would consult his real
dignity and durable same a little more, is
he were to appear less frequently in
print, or at least to appear with a little
more moderation than he has done in the
affair of the Kentucky troops, and in tliv
subjoined general order. The topo
graphical report alluded to, we believe,
first appeared in the National Register;
it was published with the entire approba
tion of the competent authority ; and th
publication of it was sully justified by
the directions congress gave for prm
ing another report, namely : that ot
Major Kearney. As to the knowledg,
which an enemy may gain, from thes
publications, what is it morevthan he cai
gain by actual survey in a Country at al
times open to him ? General Jacksoi.
in a vein ot sheer affectation, talks of tin
affair qs is there had been an exposure
ol the defences of a military post or foi- -

tihecl town ij
Adjutant-General'- s Officii?,

H. Q. Division of tlie South
Nashville, April 22, 1817.

DIVISION ORDER.
The commanding general considers

it due to the principles of subordination.
which ought and must exist in an army
to prohibit the obedience of an order
emanating from the department of war,
to officers of this division, who have re-

ported and been assigned to duty, unless
coming through him as the proper or-g''- .n

of communication. The object of
this order is to prevent the recurrence
of a circumstance which removed an im
portant officer from the division, without
t le knowledge oi tne commanding ge-

neral, and indeed when he supposed that
ofliccr encracred in his official duties, and
anticipated hourly the receipt ofhis offi

cial reports on a subject ot great impor
tance to his command ; also to prev ent
the topographical reports from being
.riade public through the medium of;
newspapers, as was done m tlie case al
luded, to, thereby enabling the enemy
to obtSinthc benefit of all Our topograph
ical researches as soon as the general
commanding, who is responsible for the
livision. ibupenor officers have com-

mands assigned them, are held respon
sible to the government for the character

and condupt of that cqmmand and it
mirhtaswell he Justified in or,

senior m cprnmand to give orders to a
., ....vu aasnij uitie or-
der thrmrti-- tlm nfnrr tl,f ,,,,-,,.,-

thatthe department of"warshd)ildicour
tfeVltianfl slip 'TV v. .1

ing generals, without giunrg: their order
tfirnillrh th Minfrifinl" rr :

3j TR l"'vrvl wuiiiuui. xkj i,e(m- -
esce nvsueh a course, wCtild be a tame
surrender ot military rights and etiquette,
and at once subvert the established prin-
ciple of subordination and good
Obedience to the lawful commands of
superior officer,! is constitutionally and
morally required ; but there is a chain
of communication that binds the military
compact, which, is broken, opens the
uueu- - iu msuocaience and disrespect, and
gives loose to the turbulent spirits who
are eyer ready to excite mutiny. All
physicians able to perform duty, who are
absent ori furlough, will forthwith re-

pair to their respective posts. Command-
ing officers of regiments and corps, are
Ordered to report, specially, all officers
absent from duty on the 30th June next,
and their r.ause. ns alwrnr-- p The in
is to small too toleratcidlers, and they
wiu De dismissed the service.

By order of Ma). Gen. Jackson,
(Signed) ROBERT BUTLER,

r Adjutant-Genera- l,

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.
At a General Asstjnblif of the State is

Connecticut holdcn at Hartford, m
said State, on tlie second Thursday, of
May, in the ytarvf oitr Lord one thou-srn- d

eight hundred and seventeen, the
following was adopted:
"Whereas the Cotton and Woolen Fact-

ories established in this State, to form
and finish cloths from trie raw material,
are from causes, which are believed to be
temporary, subjected to great inconv

and embarrassment, and deserve
as far as is practicable, the relies and en-

couragement of this Assembly.
Resolved, as the sense of this Assem-

bly, that the establishments in this State
for the manufacture of Cotton and Wool-
en Goods, are of great public utility
that the protection and extension thereof
arc connect Al with the best interests of
the State', and that it he and hereby is
lecommended to the pecjpjeof tlie State,
to purchase and use, (when they can be
procured on terms equally advantageous)
the ivoolen and cotton Jabrtcks of t.iis
-- ountry, in preference to those of for-
eign countries ; and that such establish-
ments from time to time be encouragt.il
and secured by such provisions of law,
as their importance demands."

FROM THE GEORGIA JOURNAL.

LUPENELLA.
The following account 6f this valuable

grass is contained in a late letter from
of the Treasury of the Uijited

States, to the acting Governor of Geor-
gia. From jts nutritive and fertilizing-qualities- ,

it will be valuable acquisition
to our piantc-r- s generally, and particular-
ly to such as havefatnpoverished land.

" I have lately received from our Con-

sul at Lcgnorn, in Italy, a parcel of the
Lupenella seed, which is represented as
the finest grass cultivated in that country,
for the quantity and richness of the hay ;
t.ie preference felt for it by all anima.s,
and its fertilizing effects upon the land in
which it is cultivated. In Italy it is sown
in March and Octbber; it is cut with a
sickle to avoid shaking off the blooms,
bound up in bundles ol" 7 lbs. and fed to
working beasts withbut grain, as it is,

sufficientiy nutritive of itself.
" Three years cultivation of this grass

fnrichcs the poorest land so much, that
f.vo successive and abundant crofis tf

rain are produced without manure.
This is the account which I have received
of it from Mr. Applctori, the Consul. As
it succeeds in Italy, there is every reason
to believe that it will succeed in Georgia.
The quantity I have sent you, will enable
vou to furnish several of your acquaint-mce- s

with enough to put them in stock
of it, and thereby multiply tlie chanecs
df success. It is sown, I presume, broad
cast, but drills will be nlorc produetiv e
for seed. I am convincecf that, when
sown for hay, it ought to be Sown thick,
as a certain means of keeping the cvrb

under. When it is mowed, it may
run 'some risk of assault from this formi-
dable adversary, but that danger I am
peisuaded will be diminished by the
hicknes's of tlfe Lupenella."

KROMTHE nvqVIRER. ,.

Extract of a letterto a gentleman in Richmond,
,, from his friend in New-Yor- dated

New-Yor- k, 29th June.
I must relate to you a very novel case

of good fortune. Some years past, the
.uifortunate Colonel Aaron Burr sold to
John Jacob Astor, a certain property (at
that time out of the city, and I believe;
,is country house) for'tho sum' of forty

thousand dollars reserving 'the right of
redeeming it at any time-- within twenty
years, by paying- - the principal and inte-

rest. One day in the early part of this
week, Col. Burr tendered the money to
Mr. Astor, and demanded his property,
(now become invaluable,) which Mr. As-

tor declined receiving: Col. Burr then
demanded one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars Mr. Astor1 requirecLthrcc days
to decide; and yesterday, I, had it from
most unquestionable authority, that they
had compromised, by Mi'. A stpuLs paying
Ccl. Burr 8100,000 in casftytghCLks
on the Bank of tne United States.


